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2 + ][M(HCOO) 3 ] 2 (bnH 2 2 + = 1,4-butyldiammonium)s hows four kindso f metal-dependentp hase transitions, from high temperature para-electric phases to low-temperature ferro-, antiferro-, glass-like, and para-electric phases. The conformational flexibilityo fb nH 2 2 + and the differents ize, mass, and bonding charactero ft he metal ion lead to various disorder-order transitions of bnH 2 2 + in the lattice and relevant framework modulations, thus different phase transitions and dielectric responses. The magneticmembers display ac oexistence or combination of electric and magnetic orderings in the low-temperature region.
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs), now belonging to al arge class of condensed matter,h ave shown great varieties, potentials and impactsi ns olid-statec hemistry and physics.
[1] Their inorganic-organich ybrid characters [1, 2] allow the occurrence of variousp hase transitions, criticalp henomena, andr elated properties, which have recently aroused great interest. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Ammonium metal formate frameworks (AMFFs) along this line are attractive. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Coexistence or synergy of magnetic and electric orderings, [9] phase transitions modulatedb ym ixed ammoniums, [10] temperature/pressure-induced phase transitionsa nd metal-formate bond rearrangement, [11] negative thermal expansion [9d, 12] and negative compressibility, [13] and the abundant and interesting para-/ferro-/antiferro-electric (PE/FE/AFE), magnetic and mechanical properties, and so on, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] have been all reported,t hanks to the combination of ammonium,m etal ion, and formate, whichc an providet he necessary elements and requirements for all of the above.
[8] To date, the major explored AMFFs involve various monoammoniums, and for the series incorporating the same ammonium but different metal ions, such as [NH 4 ][M(HCOO) 3 ] [9a, 12b, 13, 14] and [(CH 3 ) 2 NH 2 ] [M(HCOO) 3 ], [9b,c, 15] the observed phase-transitiont ypes could not be beyondt wo. Incorporating di-, tri-, or polyammoniums in AMFFsh as been started. [8, 12b, 16] The conformational flexibility of polyammoniums adds another dimension, that is, the increased number of possible ordered states will probablyr esult in more kindso fd isorder-order transitions of polyammonium thus more complicated and interesting phase-transition patterns.
[16c] Here we report an iccolite AMFF series of [bnH 2 2 + ] [M(HCOO) 3 ] 2 ,i nw hich bnH 2 2 + is 1,4-butyldiammonium and M runs through divalentM n, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, and Mg. The compounds are named 1Mn, 2Fe, 3Co, 4Ni, 5Cu, 6Zn, and 7Mg (3 Co and 7Mgw ere reported before, [12b, 16b] andt he phasetransition character of 3Cow as unknown then. The dataa re incorporated here for comparison and completeness). The members exhibit four phase-transition patterns,f rom hightemperature (HT) PE to low-temperature (LT) FE (Mn and Mg), AFE (Co and Zn), glass (Fe and Ni), andP E( Cu), respectively. The relevant dielectric anomalies and relaxations strongly depend on the phase-transitionc haracter and metal. The five magnetic members display antiferromagnetic (AF) ordering in the LT region,t hus combiningt he electric and magnetic orderings.
The seven compounds werep repared by using 1,4-butyldiamine,H COOH, and metal perchlorate in methanol( see the Experimental Section and Ta ble S1, in the Supporting Information).
[8] Their phase purity were confirmed by powder X-ray diffraction ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information), and their decomposition temperatures were in the sequence of 5Cu( 385 K) < 6Zn~2Fe( 410 K) < 3Co~1Mn~4Ni( 433-437K)< 7Mg( 470 K) (Table S2 [16b] ), 257 (4 Ni), 244 K( 5Cu; two peaks indicated probably two phase transitions),2 33 (6 Zn), and 405 K( 7Mg [12b] ). The DSC peaks, and the valueso fDH by integration of DSC peaks, DS by DS = DH/T C and N (the ratio of the state numbers in different phases) by DS = Rln(N) [19] were prominent for 1Mn, 5Cu, and 7Mg, less prominentf or 3Coa nd 6Zn, and quite smallf or 2Fea nd 4Ni. The oscillationi mages (OSCIs, Figure S3 to S5, SupportingI nformation)p rovided furtheri nformation. On cooling, the HT single crystalso f1Mn, 5Cu, and 7Mgb ecame twinned at LT. Therefore only lattice distortions occurred.F or 3Coa nd 6Zn, many weak spots appeared in LT OSCIs among the bright spots of HT OSCIs.T his indicated the happening of al arge, 36-fold multiple unit cell,w hich is stills carce.
[16c] Instead, for 2Fe and 4Ni, the HT and LT OSCIs displayed no changes. Therefore, the phase transitions of 2Fea nd 4Nia re probably glasslike. [7a, 20] All above observations implied the different, metal-dependentc haracters of thep hase transitions within the series.
The seven compounds are all niccolite type. [12b, 16a,b, 17] The structures were determined at temperatures covering the phase transitions (Figure 1, and Tables S3, S4 , and Figure S6 in the Supporting Information). At HT,t he six members besides 5Cua re isostructural, in trigonal space group P3 1c.T hey possess binodal 3D metal-formate frameworks containing (4 12 ·6
3 ) and (4   9   ·6 6 )m etal nodes in the ratio of 1:1, connected by antianti formates (Figure 1a) , and the framework topology is (4   12   ·6 3 )(4 9 ·6 6 ). The bnH 2 2 + cation locates in the unique, elongated, trigonal symmetric framework cavity that is formed by two one-corner-missing cubanes twinned together ( Figure 1b and Figure S6a , Supporting Information). The cation is trigonally disordered. The terminal NH 3 + ends and the central ethylene part are in three orientations but the two side CH 2 groups locate on the 3 axis,w hich indicates the rotating or twisting motion of bnH 2 2 + .E ach NH 3 + site points towards to one corner cube face of the cavity,f orming several NÀH···O Hbonds to the formate edges. Molecular geometries are as expected, and the interatomic distances and cell parameters show the decreased trend with the metal ionic radius. [8, 9a, 16a, 18] The six members besides 5Cua re classified in three groups accordingt ot heir phase-transition behaviors. On cooling,1Mn and 7Mg [12b] experienced at ransition in which the lattice symmetry changed from the HT trigonal P3 1c to LT monoclinic Cc. The primitive unit cell of the LT C-centered lattice came from the slight distortion of the HT hexagonal unit cell, by the occurred differencei na and b,a nd the slight derivation from 1208 in g.B elow T C ,t he motion of the two NH 3 + ends of bnH 2 2 + first froze, but the centrale thylene part became swing ( Figure 1c ). This alternation led to the loss of HT trigonal symmetry,and the twinning of the LT crystals. Theswing motion of the central ethylene froze on furtherc ooling, reaching the ordered state of bnH 2 2 + in the lattice at 100 K ( Figure 1d ). The cation hasazigzag middle (CH 2 ) 4 part, and the two terminal NH 3 + ends above and below the (CH 2 ) 4 plane,s howingN ÀCÀ CÀCg auche conformations (assigned as trans-GG) with torsion angles of 688.T he transition is PE to FE, given the alternation in structural symmetry from HT nonpolart oL Tp olar,i nA izu notation 3 mFm, [21] and the estimated polarizationsa re 1.48 (1 Mn) and 1.51 mCcm À2 (7 Mg) ,a ccording to the separation of the positive (NH 3 + ends of bnH 2 2 + )a nd negative (anionic framework) charges at 100 K.
[12b] 3Coa nd 6Znb ehaved very differently.A fter the transition, the lattice symmetry changed from HT P3 1c to LT R3 c,a nd the LT cell 36-foldm ultipled the HT cell ( Figure S4 ,S upporting Information). This is the second example of such ah igh-fold multiple unit cell observed to date, after [(pnH 2 2 + ) 2 (H 2 O)][Mg(HCOO) 3 ] 4 (pnH 2 2 + is 1,3-propane-diammonium).
[16c] Such ac hange implied aP Et oA FE transition, caused by the disorder-order alternations of bnH 2 2 + and the relatedf ramework distortion. Below T C ,t he metal-formate framework has three unique neighboring cavities A, B, and C ( Figure 1e ). In 3Co, the bnH 2 2 + cations in Aa nd Ba re ordered, and they all have the two terminal NH 3 + ends on the same side of the plane of the zigzag middle (CH 2 ) 4 (assigned as cis-GG),w ith NÀCÀCÀCt orsion angles of 63-658.I nC ,t he disordered bnH 2 2 + is in three orientations,o ne major (occupancy 0.72) is cis-GG, and the two minor (occupancy 0.14 each) nearly extended. This disorder remained down to 105 K. For 6Zn, the situations of bnH 2 2 + in Aa nd Ca re similar, but in B the cation showedt wo orientations at 180 K, which then froze to one orientation at 100 K. The LT molecular and H-bonding geometries show more diversity than HT ones, due to the structurald istortion. For 2Fea nd 4Ni, the LT structures are the same as HT ones.T he phase transitions are probably PE to glass-like, [20] andt he bnH 2 2 + cationsr andomly froze in the lattice. At LT,l arge Mn 2 + and light Mg 2 + should allow the accommodation of larger,l ess compact trans-GG bnH 2 2 + of lower conformational energyi nt he frameworks, corresponding to Figure 1 . The structures show:a)the topological view of the niccolite metal-formate framework, with one cavity highlighted in red;b)the cavity with threefold disordered bnH 2 2 + inside, representing the six HT phases except 5Cu; c) the partially disordered bnH 2 2 + at 290 Ka nd d) the orderedb nH 2 2 + at 100 Ki n the cavity of 1Mn( see text);e )the three neighboring cavities in 3Coa t105 Ks howing the two orderedbnH 2 2 + in cavities Aa nd B, and one three-fold disordered bnH 2 2 + in cavity C; the cavities in 5Cua t2 90 Kf )a nd at 100 Kg )s howing different disordered states of bnH 2 2 + (seetext).Color scheme: violet blue spheres, metaln odes;v iolet blue bonds, formate; for bnH 2 2 + ,black,C;cyan, N; white, H; all in space-filling mode.
the PE-FE transitions with high T C ,b ut smaller andh eaver Fe 2 + ,C o 2 + ,N i 2 + ,a nd Zn 2 + can only accommodatet he smaller and compact cis-GG bnH 2 2 + of higher conformational energy, thus PE-AFE/glass transitions with lower T C .I no ther AMFF series, the Mn and Mg members usually have high T C . [9, 12b, 13-15] The minor differencei nm etal size could lead to different transition characters for 2Fe, 3Co, 4Ni, and 6Zn. 5Cui ss pecial, as in other AMFF series. [9, 14, 15b, 16a, 18] The JahnTe ller Cu 2 + ions are 4+ +2e longated octahedral, so the framework is composed of zigzag Cu-formate chains by short basal CuÀO HCOO bondsf urther linked by the long axial CuÀO HCOO ones (FigureS6b, 6c, Supporting Information) . The HT structure is very similart ot he niccolite dmenCu ( [dmenH 2 2 + ] [Cu(HCOO) 3 ] 2 and dmenH 2 2 + =CH 3 NH 2 (CH 2 ) 2 NH 2 CH 3 ), [16a] both in space group C2/c.I nd menCu,t he extending dmenH 2 2 + is completely ordered in the lattice. Instead, in 5Cu, the nearly extended bnH 2 2 + exhibits two very closed orientations ( Figure 1f) , which indicatel imited swing movement of bnH 2 2 + . After the transition, the LT phase became triclinic P1 ,i nw hich the unit cell came from the distorted primitive cell of the HT C-lattice. At LT,b nH 2 2 + still exhibits two orientations; however, one CH 2 NH 3 side was fixed, andt he other side moved, with the NH 3 end flips in two positions, resulting in one cis-GG conformation (Figure 1g ). The transition is PE to PE, according to the above transition characters.
The four-phase transition patterns within the presents eries are unusual, comparedt ot he known AMFF series [9, 12b, 13-15] usually showing phase-transition patterns not beyondt wo. The subtle synergyo ft he conformational flexibility of bnH 2 2 + and the size, mass, and bonding character of the metal ion could lead to such various and interesting phase transitions.
The dielectric responses (e' and tand)o ft he materials strongly dependo nt he transition character and metal (Figure 2 , see Figure S7 and Ta bleS2, Supporting Information). The e' of 1Mnq uickly dropped from approximately 40 at HT to less than 10 crossing T C ,a nd the tand showed low valuesw ithout relaxation. This is very differentf rom 7Mg, ar elaxor that displayed strongr elaxation and great enhancement of e' for low frequencies( LF) below T C .
[12b] 1Mna nd 7Mge xperienced similar PE to FE transitions;h owever,t he very different dielectric responses shouldb ed ue to the larger and heavierM n versus Mg, thus probablyd ifferent lattice dynamics. 2Fe, 3Co, [16b] 4Ni, and 6Zna ll feature strong dielectric dispersion. The HT e' values are approximately 30 for 2Fe, 3Co, and 4Ni, and 60 for 6Zn. The e'-descending rate on cooling changed from slow of 2Fet of ast of 6Zn, and stepwise behavioro fd ecreasingd eveloped, more significant forL F. In LT, e' usually reachedc onstant values of about 5. The tand versus T traces displayed as trong frequency( f)d ispersion, and the tand peaks corresponded to the fall in the e' traces due to the KramersKrçnig relations. [22] The tand peaks went smoothly from HT-HF (high frequencies)t oL T-LF for 2Fea nd 3Co, but stepwise behaviorsaround T C were clearly observedf or 3Nia nd 6Zn. The f versus T P (the peak temperature in tand)d ata could be fitted by the Arrhenius law of t = t 0 exp(E a /k B T)( t = (2pf) À1 ), [22] resulting in the activation energy E a /k B range of 5.5-6.3 10 3 K, or 0.47-0.54 eV,a nd the pre-exponential factors t 0 :1 .3-7. 6 
10
À16 s( Figure S7 ha nd Ta ble S2, Supporting Information). For the four members, the rotate,t wist, or flip motions of bnH 2 2 + at HT contribute high e' but low tand.O nc ooling the framework contractiona nd the increased H-bonding interactions slow or damp such motions then freeze into AFE or glassy states, resulting in the decrease/increase in e'/tand andt he strong dielectric dispersion. The similar E a values are seemingly rational for the alternation of several N/CÀH···O interactions required for the motions. [12b, 16b, 22] For 5Cu, the swing or flip movementso fb nH 2 2 + at HT are more limited, or the amplitudes much smaller,c ompared to other members. Therefore, the e' values are two or more times smaller.T he decrease of e' is quite slow,a nd for LF two-step descending is observed. This is because of the furtherl imited motion of bnH 2 2 + with one CH 2 NH 3 arm fixed in the LT PE phase, but another NH 3 end still flipped.T he strong f-dispersiono ftand shows two well developed peak clusters in HT-HF and LT-LF regions, respectively, indicating different relaxation properties, corresponding to the different status of bnH 2 2 + .H owever,t he f versus T P data could not be simulated by Arrhenius law.
The five magnetic members display typical magnetic behaviors (Figure 3 , Figure S8 and Ta ble S5, Supporting Information) of AMFFs.
[8] Briefly,1Mn, 2Fe, 3Co, and 4Nis how 3D AF ordering with weak ferromagnetism (WF) in the LT region, confirmed by the anomaliesi nd cs usceptibilities, the zero-field-cooling and field-cooling (ZFC/FC) traces with quick rise and bifurcation behavior,t he isothermal magnetizations with hysteresis, and the ac susceptibilities with peaks. The NØel temperatures are 9.1 K( 1Mn), 19.8 K( 2Fe), 9.9 K( 3Co) and 28.2 K( 4Ni),r espectively,a nd 2Fep ossesses large coercive field and sponta- Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,6199 -6203 www.chemeurj.org neous magnetization. For 5Cu, the Cu-formate framework consists of Cu-OCHO-Cuz igzag chains linked by the long axial CuÀO formate bonds. It thus exhibits low-dimensional magnetism.
[11b, 14, 15b, 16a, 18] The c versus T trace displayed ab road maximum around4 3K due to the strongi ntra-chain AF coupling. Then, the trace quicklyf urther decreased down to 2K,w hich indicated an inter-chain AF coupling or global AF ordering, which was furtherc onfirmed by the linear isothermal magnetization withouth ysteresis. Using the molecular field result, [23a] the magnetic couplings are estimated À0.43 K( 1Mn), À1.0K (2 Fe), À4.0 K( 3Co), and À8.7 K( 4Ni).F or 5Cu, the intra-and inter-chain couplings are estimated À44.5 and À4.6 cm
À1
,r espectively,b ys imulating the HT susceptibilities with the Bonner-Fisher chain model. [23b] In conclusion, an iccolite AMFF series was obtained by employing bnH 2 2 + ,i nw hich four different phase transitions were observed. The Mn and Mg members showedP E-FE transitions with lattice symmetry changed from HT non-polar P3 1c to LT polar Cc.T he Co and Zn members underwent aP E-AFE phase transition from HT P3 1c to LT R3 c with ar are 36-foldm ultiple unit cell.T he Fe and Ni members experienced glassy transitions withouta lternation in the lattice symmetry.T he Cu member displayed aP E-PE transition from HT C2/c to LT P1 . The conformational flexibility of bnH 2 2 + combined with the different characters (size, mass, and bonding) of metal ions lead to such variousd isorder-order transition patterns of bnH 2 2 + and the relevant framework modulations,t hus different phasetransition characters as well as dielectric responses. The basic structural-property relationships are established. However, many details, such as the FE/AFE/glass properties, thermodynamic and critical characters of the transitions, and so on, merit furthere xtensive investigation. In LT,t he magnetic members showedc oexistence or combination of various electric and magnetic states, FE/AFE/dipolar glass/PE withW F/AF.T hey are of furtheri nterest for MOF-multiferroics.
[9] The present work demonstrates the wide variety in phase transitions and relevant properties of the AMFF class, whichi sb ecoming ag ood and valuable platform for relevant research. Figure 3 . Plots of cT versus T under the 100 Oe field for 1Mnt o4Ni, and c versus T under a2kOe field for 5Cuw ith the black line from fittingp rocedure (see text);and inset, the zoomed isothermal magnetization plots at 2K,i nlow field region.
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